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u n w i n d  tb« terms of Uw District Court of 
Boustoa county, and will bo pleased to giro 
ctam n t u t tl attention to all cases, civil and C r o c k e t t  H o u s t o n  Co u n t y  T e x As F r id a y  O c t o b e r  2,189-1

thousand eight hundred democratic 
majority.

The people’s narty is developing 
considerable strength there. A poll 
of the county was made a few days 
ago and it was found that the new 
party wculd, if  the election were 
held now, poll about one thousand, 
one hundred and fifty rotes. Of 
this number 750 were formerly re
publicans, 900 democrats and 100 
prohibitionists. I f this result can

0. Crockett; C. C. O. Nelson, Co, B 
13, Tex. cavalry, P. O. P. Springs; 
W. G. Brazeale, Co. E. Gould’s 
Baltallkm, Randle’s Brigade, P.O. 
Porter Springs; Wm. Stowe, Com.
1. 4 Tex. Cavalry, Green’s Brigade, 
P. O. Grapeland; G. W. Smith. 
Com. A 18 Tennessee infantry, 
Brown’s Brigade, P. O. Crockett; 
Charles Little, Com. F. 34 Ga. 
infantry, Cumming’s Brigade, P.
O. Crockett’s; J. E. Smith, Co. A. 
18 Tenn. Infantry, Brown’s Brigade,
P. 0 . Crockett; Vinson Harrison, 
Co. E. Gould’s Baltallion, Randle’s 
Brigade, P. 0. Lovelady; J. H. 
Goolsby, Co. C. Gould’s Battallion, 
Randle’s Brigade, P. O. Crockett; 
R. B. English, Co. C. 13 Tex. Com. 
Waul’s Brigade P. O. Crockett; II. j 
B. Jordan, Com. C. Gould’s Hattal- 
loons, Randle’s Brigade, P. O. Daly; I 
R. II. Nelson, Co. B. 13 Tex. Cav- 
alrv, Waul’s Brigade, P. O. Porter 
Springs; T. R Hester. Com. B. 13 
Tex. Cav. Waul’s Brigade. P. O. j 
Porter Springs; W. M. Frizzell, Co. i 
E. 35, Tenn. infantry, Polk’s Bri-:

CONFEDERATE VBTKRAjPf AR’N.

O rgan ised  at C rock ett  Sept, 17 ,1S#1. 
R o ll o f  M em bers up to  E|ate.

Jas. F. Martin, Com. I. 21st Tex
as Cavalry, Parson’s Brigade, P. Oi 
Grapeland; W. P. Kyle,j Com. E. 
Morgan’s Battallion, Parson’s Bri
gade, P. O. Daily; R. Jl WeiBin-

Tt is the efforts o f 
Mr. Mills that are pa' 
for the great demoera 
1892. A party thatc

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MRthodmt.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, 8er 
vices the 2d, 2d and 4th Sundays in each 
■tooth, m orn in g  aad evening. 8 on day 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
•very Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

Baftist.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and Sd Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school evesj  Sssday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth

HE SPEAKS AND THE ELB 
MINTS OBEY. Jacksonville, Fla^ Sept 24.— 

Just before 12 o’clock last night a 
panic occured in the Harmony 
Baptist church, colored, during 
which one woman was killed, throe 
others received fatal injuries and 
about twenty people were serious
ly crushed and bruited.

An all-nicht revival meeting 
was being held there. Suddenly 
the gaslights began to flicker badly 
owing to some defect in the pipes. 
Hie audience was made up of 
nearly 500 negroes, all under 
more or less religious excitement 
and the weird flicker of the lights 
at once appealed to the supersti
tious of the worshippers as a su
pernatural visitation. The whole 
audience raised to their foot and 
the lights went oat entirely.

One frenxied worshiper shouted 
out ‘‘Judgment! judgment!” at 
which the crowd became wild with 
excitement. A rush was mads for 
the narrow doors. Men, women

tireless workers, who 
others sleep, cannot ft 
When the inspiration f 
by a righteous cause wi 
man to forage net and 
and the leemr plsaaoreai 
and to labor through tbs 
rammer to spread his 
among men, there is reaa

A D escr ip tion  o f M elbou rn e , th< 
R a in -M ak er, and H is M eth ods—  

H ow  H e B ro u g h t  R a m  at
O heyeane T ill th e  P eo 

p le  F ea red  a F lood  
and C ried  f jn lt .

Chicago, Sept 19.— Lester Kal 
bris, a wealthy cattleman, of Chey 
enne, Wyo., now in this city, talki ,
ed to a reporter of the recent rain- 
making experiments of Kninx Mel
bourne at that place. /
“ I was preseut during Melbourne’!

meeting every Wednesday 
Bandar at Loveladv.

PmsasYTiaiAM.— r'. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer mast
ing every Thursday night. Lovelsdj 
Third Sunday nirht in each month.

ded with success. Mr. Mills ii 
complishing a very Decenary w
and one for which he is pecoH 
fitted. Throwing aside all inti 
cies, i t  is well for the voters to 
derttand the fundamental la 
on which they oast their bal 
Mr. Mills m patiently inetrac 
the great west in tariff reform.

COURT DIRECTORY
ourraicT.

District Judas. Hon. F. A. William* 
District Attorney Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J, C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles lA>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch Brnxson.

tninly startling. Ex-Gov. Baxter, 
of Wyoming, Perry Oregon, a large 
ranch owner, and President Mai* 
Christ, of the Melrose National 
Bank, were also present during the 
performance of the Ohio man.

THEY WEEK SKEPTICAL 
when they came on the ground in 
the Cbeyenna suburbs, from where 
the rain producer was to carry ou 
his communication with the clouds. 
The experiments were made from 
the loft of a barn out on an open 
space 400 yards from a farm-house. 
There was a hearty laugh from the 
people when Melbourne came out 
of the barn attired in nothing hot 
a pair of trousers and a flannel 
shirt and said 
tlemen

in the form of ad 
of his labors willCOURT CALENDAR

oounty. No one can tell what the 
result will be. It is the biggest 
guessing mateh we have ever had 
in Cincinnati. Campbell cannot 
carry the countv unless there is a 
very decided change, but bis vote 
will be largely in excess of what it 
was placed at a month ago. It 
would not be surprising if McKin
ley did not hare over one thousand 
plurality in this county, and if he 
doesn't Campbell will beat him for 
governor. There has never been 
such a campaign in Ohio. Both sides 
are anxious and uncertain. It is the 
first election just preceding a pres- 
idental campaign in which the re-? 
publicans were notsureof winning. 
A significant feature connected with 
the convention of the people’s party 
in this city was that most of the 
delegates were Germans. There 
were not twenty Irish delegates in 
the convention, and two of the lar
gest democratic wards were not rep
resented at all. A very shrewd 
politician thinks that this cam
paign in Hamilton oounty may be 
a repetition of that of 1887, when 
the labor vote all came from the 
German republican wards and the 
democrats carried the oounty by ! 
10,000 majority. Certain it is that 
the Irish voters show no disposi
tion to leave the party this vear, 
while the Germans have entered 
the uew party in great numbers. 
If there was any w$ j  in the world 
to estimate the vote of the new par
ty, and to ascertain which party 
would certainly be the greater suff
erer by desertions from its ranks, 
the politicians would not be so un-

m sT aurr.
Cooit convene* the first Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in ttoptom- 
bur.

COCJTTV. ,
Couit convene* the first Monday's in 

February, May, August and November.
co m m issio n ers .

Court in seeaion the second Mondays’* 
February, May, August and Novem-

have bum promoted to the speak
ership of the house of repreerata- 
lives of the fittyseeowd a s s ess,
and from the height of the pasition 
of the third oftleaof the ywwa* 
ment, will be aMs to — hi that as
surance doubly sure. Mfils pear* 
esses in an enviable degree the

Greco's Brigade, P. O. Crockett: 
A. P. Hester, Com. H. 7 Tex. Cav
alry, Green’s Brigade. P. O. Creek; 
Enoch Broxson, Co. B. 13 Cavalry, 
Waul'* Brigade, P. (J.-Crockett. F. 
H. Bayne, Co. H. 5 Tex. Calvary, 
Green’s Brigade, P. O. Crockett; 
Jas. Gray, Com. K. 22 Tex. Infan
try, Kandell’s Brigade. P. O. Elk
hart, Anderson Co; W. W. Blaken- 
tty, Com. I. 4 Tex. Cavalry, Green’s 
Brigade. P. O. Dodson; W. M Stub
blefield. 4 Tex. Cavalry Green’s 
Brigade, P O. Coltharp; 8. G. Hes
ter, Co. I. 22, Tex. Infantry, Ran
dle’s Briaade, P. O. Porter Springs; 
I). H. Dickey, Coin. H. 7 Tex. Cav3 
alrv, Green’s Bragade, P. O. Grape- 
land; Edmond Hale. Co. H. 7 Tex. 
Bavalry, Green’s Brigade. P. O. 
Crockett: E. L. Simpson, Co. B 4 
lot. (Hunter Rifles) P. O. Crockett; 
Wm. McDonald 1st, Co. Ial vol. 
(Mexican War) P. O. P. Springs; J. 
M. Jordan, Co. B. 13 Tex. Cavalry, 
Waul’s Bragade, P. O. Crockett; 
G. W. Woodson, Co. J. 4 Tex. Cav
alry, Green’s Brigade P. O. Crock
ett; W. E. Mays. Co. C. Morgan’s 
Battalion, Parson’s Brigade, P. O. 
Crockett

confidence o f the people, end he is
• - , . * m . -■ .

JUSTICES'.
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 

in each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. 2, Augusta. 3d aturday 
in each month

John Kenned}, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

In each month.
J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month.

J. B. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 

i Jay in each month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Port er prings, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

j£T" W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday 

la each month.
W. L. Taught, J. P.

Ladies and Gen- 
We will have a shower at 

12 o’clock.’] This was at 9 o’clock, 
and he added: ‘You will not laugh 
so hard at hoon. You will be wish
ing for umbrellas about that time.’ 

“ Melbourne then disappeared in
side the barn and opened a little 
trap door he had temporarily ar
ranged in the roof. The crowd 
looked at tjhe clear sky and pro
nounced

hslRgirxe  a fraud.
At 10:45 there was not a cloud 

visible and the indications for rain 
were as far off as ever. The weath
er bureau for that district had pre
dicted corltinoed fair weather. 
Slowly, about 1) o’clock, the clouds 
began to creep up over the horizon. 
They came from both the east and 
west and met directly above us. At 
12:05 it txigan to driizle and at 
12:90 the htin was coming down 
steadily. The rain was general a- 
round Cheyenne At 2 o’clock, or 
15 minutes before that hour, the 
rain bad ceased, the clouds had 
disappeared and the sun was shin
ing as brightly as it was at 9 o'
clock. Melbourne came out. His 
face was flushed and the clothing 
on him , .

WAS WEI NO I NO WET
with perspiration. He said to ex - 
Gov. Baxter: “Governor. I will 
give you another shower at S o 1- 
clock.” Melbourne dissappeared 
and soon after 9 o’clock the clouds 
put in an appearance the same as 
before a nd the rain began to fall. 
It came down quits hard, and a 4 
o’clock, when it ceased, there was 
mud and little pools of water in 
every direction. At 4:90 the sky 
was again as clear as ever, and for 
the second time Melbourne put in 
an appearance and said: “Tbs 
next shower will be at 6 o'clock.”  

“  ' For heaven’s sake
CALL HIM OFF

or he will drown us oat,’ said a 
man who had witnessed the re
markable performances of the Ohio 
man.

“Gov. Baxter did ‘call him off.’ 
He informed Mr. Melbourne that 
he and his associates were thor
oughly satisfied with the experi
ments.’1

falo Enquirer.

The average warns 
“ No”  a man awhile

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS.
Hope builds a nest In man’s 

heart where disappointment hatch-H
es its brood.—Texas Siftings.

0s* ef Grovsr Olevslasd's Ckaraetsr* 
istic Letters Read.

Spokane Falls, Wash., Septem
ber 24.—The-e was a large atten
dance at *he sec ond days session of 
the convention of the democratic 
clubs of Washington. Henry Drum 
of Tacoma was elected president 
sod George Hazard of Tacoma Sec
retary. In the afternoon a large 
mass meeting was held. Senator
Faulkner of West Nirginia was the 
orator. A large number of lettore 
of regret were read. Ex-preeident 
Cleveland by telegraph said:
Henry l>nnn, President:

New Y ork, September 24.—

THE OHIO OAMPAIQI.

Ths Qsvsrsor Sneaks to Fifteen 
Thousand Psopl*.

Columbus, 0., September 18.4— 
Governor Campbell is bark in Ohio 
again ready to do his part to cafry 
the stats for the deiuoc racy. The 
governor looks Isr from being well. 
H . i. .u lf.rin , from »n,i
his physicians hsvs declared that 
he must not exert himeelf for | few 
weeks if he does not wish to break 
down entirely. Wednesday was 
democratic dav at the state lair, 
and 15,000 people listened tq Gov
ernor Campbell’s brief bot.timely 
remarks. He opeoed the Regular 
cam oai gn on behalf of the demo
cracy at Sidnev on Thursday, and 
his speech was One of the most able 
and convincing ever delivered by a 
gubernatorial candidate in this 
state. Even the exposition press 
acknowledge that Governed Camp
bell did himself credit, and that 
Major McKinley has an pble and 
well posted opponent to' contend 
with. From this time on until the 
eloee of the campaign the demo- 
crate will have their a bleat speak
ers. Mills, Bynum, Voorbees, Hill 
and a large number of others will 
take part. If %Grover Cleveland 
ever bad any chanoe to yeoure the 
Ohio delegation in the convention 
next year he has thrown (t away by

Grapeland; Jerry Dotson, Com. G. 
Ochiltree’s Regiment, Waul’s Bri
gade, P. O. Grapelaud;|4 John 
Brown, Co. K. 22 Texas Infantry, 
Waul’e Brigade, P. O. Grapeland; 
H. 8. Murdock, Com. D. Cook’s Ar- 
tillery; Jas. T. Keen, Com. K. 22 
Texas Infantry. Waul’s Brigade, P. 
O. Grapeland; L. M. Davis, Com.

5th Texas Cavalry, Sibley’s Bri
gade, P. O. Grapeland; Tboe. J. 
Cook, Co. C. Morgan’s Battallion, 
Pareon’s Brigade, P. O. Grapeland; 
J. M. Baker, Com. A 3rd 
Mo infantry

minds, the word “ fool”  won 
out o f net.— Atchison Globe.

Patience and hope may ftChas, Hchnider, light 
Artillery, P. O. Crockett; J. W. 
Murphy, Com. L. 1st Tex. inf Hood’s 
Brig. Pi O. Crockett; W. B. Wall, 
Co. I. 1st. Tex. Infantry, Hood's 
Brig. P. O. Crockett: M. 1), 8te*id 
Seldon’s Battery, attached to Wil
liams' Reg P. O. Coltharp; R. A. 
Hodge. Com. K. 22 Tex. Inf Waul’e 
Brigade, P. 0 . Grapeland; T. W. 
Dunnam, Company E. 2 Ala. 
Hood’s Brigade, P. O. Grapeland; 
J. 8. Fluker, Co. A. 22 Ala Battle’s 
Brig. P. 0. Crockett; B. B. Arring
ton Co H. 6 Tex. Green’s Brig, P. O. 
Crockett; D. A. Williams, Co H. 17 
N. C Indepen t, P .O . Crookett:. 
J. H.Stewart, Co. A. 4 Vs. .Infan
try, P, O. Crockett; Joe Rice, Co. A. 
95. Tex. Cav. Baglay’s Brig. P. O. 
Crockett; J. F. Bell, Co. F. 47 Tenn. 
Rupell’s Brig. P. O. Crockett; W. 
S. Poe, Co. F. 22 Tex Infantry 
Waul’e Brig. E  O. Crockett; F. M. 
Sharp, Co. H. La. Battallion, Mu- 
ton’s Brig. P. O. Crockett; J. W. 
McGill, Co. C. Morgan’s Battallion, 
Pareon’s Brig. P. O. Crockett; J. R. 
Howard, Co. K. 7. Geo. Anderson’s 
Bnj. P.O.Crockett; 8. Robert, C6. 
C. Morgan’s Battallion, Parson’s

“ margin”  gradually wiped out
likely to look upon them as foil
— Puck.

Cockrel’s Bri
gade, P.O. Grapeland; 8. S. Elliot, 
Com. H. 7 Tex. Cavalry, Green’s 
Brigade, P. O. Grapeland; J. N. 
Sory, Com. B. 11 Tex. infantry 
Randall’s Brigade, P. O. Grape
land; John R. Edens, Com. H 5 T. 
M V. Green’s Brigade, P. 0. Sheri
dan; E. G. Pennington, Coro. K. 22 
Tex infantry Waul’s Brigade P. O. 
GrapelanJ; John P. Farris, Com, 
A. 2 Miss. Davie Brigade, P.O. 
Grapeland; John Sewell,: Com D. 
41 Ga. 8tovall's Brigade, P. 0. 
Grapeland; J. R. Ritchie, Com. B. 
19 Tex. eavalry dis. Waul’s Bri
gade, P. O. Crockett; H. H. Walton, 
Cam. Ai. 4 5 Georgia infantry P. O. 
Grapeland; W. J. Chaffin, Com. H. 
5 Tax. M. V. Green’s Brigade, P. O. 
Grapeland; J. E. Allen, Com. C. 
Morgan’s Battallion, Parson’s Bri
gade, P. O. Crockett; J. E. Brewer, 
Cow E. 56 .Ala. infantry, Grace’s 
Brigade. P. O. Crockett; Joseph 
Bishop, Com. H. 19 Texas, infan
try dto. Waul’s Brigade P. O. 
Grapeland, 8  R. ■ • ■ ■ ■; Com.
* 4 . Tex. Cavalry. Sibley’s Bri
gade,?. O. Lovelady; J.
Com. E. 50 Ala, infantry 
Brigade, P. O.

New York Ail R ight- 
■: No use talking, the

a New York City. Mi 
ThaVsso. It’s ee easy ft
of.— New York Weekly.

“Oh, you was&doAw 
•aid young DaUey toa a  
or the place. “You ami 

the hills.”  “ Well, sir,’ 
the man, “ valleys are i 
old as the hiUa "— Ban 
News Letter. -

Not That Way.— Via 
Jones’ room at 11 p. n 
young lady in th# boom 
way singa like a lord. J 
kindly): Well not altoc* 
see, a bird stops singing a 
Detroit P i *  Press.

his refusal to come here aod make 
a speech or two for Campbell. The 
democrats are ready for the repub
licans on the silver question. Camp
bell was not afraid to meet the is- 
sue, and all the orators ; who will 
make speeches here will stand 
squarely on the state democratic 
platform. It ieyery generally con
ceded that, should the ’democrats 
win this year, the free aijd unlimi
ted ooinage of silver would of nec
essity be A plank ia the democratic 
national platform. Thefelea good 
d ed  o f  cortoern among the demo
crats of the north over the attitude 
of the Farmers’ Alliance in the 
south in trying to break >way from 
the party. As a leading democrat 
•aid to me to-day: “ It is ̂ n  months 
yet until the nomination of a pres
ident, and many changes can hap
pen in that time. I believe that 
the sensible members will come to 
realise that to go into aihird party 
will be only to help the topnblicans.

Brig. P. O. Crockett; J. J; Frasier, 
Co, L Brook’s Reg. Prioe’e Brig. P.O. 
Crockett; A. J. Belot, Co. C  18,Tex. 
Cavalry, Want’s Brig. P. 0. Crook
ett; I. Cone, Co. A. 9th Ark. Boon’s 
Brig. P. 0 . Crockett; J. D. Bruton, 
Co. D. 9th, Mies. Barksdale’s Brig 
P. O. Crockett; A. M. Rsocher, Co. 
A. 36, Ala. Clayt n’s Brig. P. O. 
Daly; N. B. Barbee, Co. E. Gould’s 
Battallion, Randle's Brig. P. O. 
Crockett; J H. Green, Co. I. Ran
dle Reg. Waal's Brig. P. O. Crock
ett; R. L. McLain, Co. K. 47. Ala. 
P. O. Crockett; R. C. Miller Co. L 
4th La. Muton'e Brig. P. O. Crock
ett; J. F. Rains, Co. A. 1st, Tenn. 
Cbeatam’s Brig. P. 0 . Crockett: C. 
W. Sims, Co. I. 4th Florida, Stov
all’s Brig. P. O. Daniel; J. Z. Bar 
rett, Co. H. 38, Ala, Cheatham’s 
Brig P. O. Crockett; Fred Stewart, 
Co. C. Morgan’s Battallion, Par non’s 
Brig. P.O. Crockett; W. F. Alien,

Minnie: From outward appear
ances I do not like Jack.

Agnes; Neither do L
Minnie; Then why do you al

low him to call?
Agnes: Because I like the in

ward appearance of his pocket- 
book.—The Epoch.

King, President; 
Secretary, Holly,Texas.
■J. H. BatUff, Presd’t;

The Psoples Party.
The people’s party seems to be 

gaining in strength daily. The re
publicans who are abusing the lead
ers of the movement without stint 
and declaring that it is only a dem
ocratic side show persist that the 
new partv will dwindle into noth
ingness before the election, but the 
actual situation does not warrant 
any each assertion. On the other 
hand, the democratic papers and 
speakers treat the people’s party 
wiUi respect and consideration, and 
it will inure to their benefit. As 
I said iu several previous letters, 
the new party ie strong in some

; M D 
infantry 
'rockett;

A. J. C. Dunnam, Co. FL 4 Tex. 
Cavalry, Green’* Brigade. P. O. 
Crockett; J. H. Bussell, Com. L. 
Tennessee, Cavalry, Bond's Bri
gade, P. O. Lovelady; A. J. Butter, 
Harkins JCo . Hood’s Reg, Tapeu’s 
Brigade, P. O. Antioch; B. F. Blend, 
Com. L 4 Tex. Cavalry, Green’s 
Brigade, P. O. Crockett; J. E. 
Payne, Com, C. 13 Tex. Cavalry, 
Waul’s Brigade, P. 0 . Daniel; W.

GRANGE DIRECTORY.

As TJassifisk Has
Roger Q. Mills is a gi 

and an unselfish one.
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Over in Mine, they cull Senator 
OM Trace OhasnsV’- — — ■George

A resolution introduced in the 
Georgia House of Representatives 
endorsing the Ocala demands was 
defeated by a vote oi 83 to 61.

N

mwm< • »; . ■

T H fc : C O U R I E R  l Ik Campbell, Boies and Flower
are all elected, the Republican"par
ty can be looking around for some 
one to wind up the-astate,

A Corsicana Justice or the Peace 
‘ - ♦ has decided that the law taxing
lawyers is unconstitutional. If 
Col. Malone could by some hook 
or crook manage to get this distin
guished jnri‘ t to pass mi the Alien 
Land Law JJje while winged angel 
of peace would once more abide in 
the Gazette editor’s sanctum.

*M iu*’ gpeech at Mansfield,Ohio, 
is the talk of the nation. 1 he 
democratic press of the whole coun
try speak of it as a w onderful ef
fort. Mauy .of our people in Hous
ton county have read it this week

which he annually draws from the 
State as honestly and faithfully and 
gave in return therefor »► full an 
equivalent of good hard work as the 
writer doet 
draws for his 
den would have less time for 
pirouettiiuj around over the State 
and jioking his nose into things 
that dont concern him. The en
tire article in question teems with 
mean, malicious, mendacious mis
representations of the w riter but 
its author’s character for evolving 
such stuff i* so well known that we 
deem any further notice of him or 
his production unnecessary.

pointment of a state
and cant praise it too highly. Bril- revenue agent promises to bring
liantly able is the man who can 
take up such a dry subject as the 
tariff and under the magic of his 
eloquence invest it with all the 
charms of novelty.

T he American Boole Company 
b having been knocked out in Miss

ouri by the Uniform Text Book law
is organizing to fight such legisla-j ■<-
tion in Texas. In their labors they ! Govkhnor Hogq has very few 
have able lieutenants in the editors equals as a shrewd and sagacious
of about thrfe daily pape'a in Tex- politician. Hi* latent act in tout 

i I role is an open

G  1 1 A P E L A N D  
Everything is very quiet here 

now, save the "whirr” of the gin 
and the rusting of Iho man with

for the pittance he. the cotton sample tityinf to get it
Hervine*, editor Imho- ”  The farmer* are gath

ering their cotton fai ter than ever
before and if the favorable weather 
continues it will all,soon 1 mi ready 
for the market.

Ib-v, James U. BnjAo. "latter day 
saint,” preached herb yesterday.

Mrs' Sam Anthon^- who has been 
verv sick is now improving.

Mr. Carter’s lit tIq boy, is about 
well. -  * r

Mr. and Mrs. R, L  Owens are 
out again. They ligve had quite a 
Jong seige. j

Capt. R. S. Pridgen left yester- 
terday for Palestine, Tyier and 
Athens on a business trip.

"Billy” Shaw is expected to 
sjteak to the (rfvqije here before 
long.

Our school under the care of

The law paused by 
the last legislature 
providing for the ap-

as.

The United States eeusus for 
1H90 places the population of Gal
veston at 29,084 and the city Dir
ectory for the same city for 1891 
puts the population at 56,259. Now 
there is a He out some where. It 
is not possible that that city has 
made such growth in one year.

T hk Galveston-Dal las Ancs is a 
great paper. It is the only daily 
paper in the staff* that has done 
and iu doing full and even justice 
to all senatorial candidates. It has 
published Chilton’s sjieech, Culbcr- Inejubered that the supreme coqrt
son’s speech. Terrel’s speech ^  held against him in nearly every 
eclipsed the record last Sunday by : ono 0f hi« corporation suits, no la
the publication of Mills’ great) bly ^  in the celebrated interven- 
speech at Mansfield, Ohio. tion case wherein they say that the

ju their attorney-general had no ground tor 
! such action and could not subserve

about good results. It lias done 
good already. The agent, Mr. R. 
H. Harrison, has gone to work and 
finds that the state has been los
ing annually at least two hundred 
thousand dollars from occupation 
tax delinquents in Large cities. 
He is taking steps to collect this 
money for the current year, and 
also for past years. From present 
indications there is a cool half mil
lion almost in sight now from the 
operation of the law. After he

letter to the Hon.
Ham Gosset in answer to the oft 
asked question of why he inter
vened in the receivership business
of the I. A G. N.R. R. It is a very . . . ,, ,, - . , .. /  gets through with this part of his
adroit production. He reviews his . , , , • . , • .* . work, let him turn bis attention to
acts as Attornev-General in bring- I . , . , . , ,* violations of the assessment laws,
mg suit to forfeit the charter ot | T . , , , , .... , It is to be hoped he will
the I. A G. N. It It. and other'
suits of similar character He la- 
l>ors with great zeal to weave a I 
connecting link between such liti
gation and his famous intervention 
suitlaiul seeks to find justification for

Tow er*5 pgji 
Irppro

F L IC K E R
i  f f  G u a n o t c H

•Abotubt/ W a t e t
V / /  /  &  proof.

t J ' O o t  f e e /
flkkwikm I f  S A h .
MdtthiMarul O /.
Trabcjum enemy Owl • * X U / f5oft Woolep
Watch Outl Collar.
—— ..II ■■■ ■ ■■ M  It
A J. TOWM. jam BOSTON HASS Ga*f»

tgoomf r T o 1
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hai

Mr*. V. M. AFP. OO.
ats i

i;

V >' <

a

Knep* Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milbnm Wagon, every one of a*M

Ha* Im  M m . OMm i m m I oil.Om IMM f~. C»M m writ. DM RVfHioffiom «oo nun a*, mt. toam. mo.

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Eva
iT o r t lx  SldLe o f  ^P-cUbUe Scfiaaire Qxoc3ctt, T «

is progressing

the latter in his well known record 
in the other cases. It will be re-

look into 
the matter and set; how comes it 
that some of the largest cities in 
the state Imast of a banking capital 
of millions and yet do not render 
for taxation as much as fifty-thou
sand dollars. Take Tarrant Coun
tv for instance for the year 
rendered to the assessor if we 
member correctly, about 
thousand dollars in money.

Prof. W. F Lewisli 
very satisfactorily.

Mr. Nat Cambell is laying the! 
lumber on the ground for the pur
pose of building a business house 
on the vacant lot nfext to the Ma
sonic Hall. j

Mr. J. E. Hollio^BWorth is erect
ing another residence iu North 
mapeland for B. F] Hill our post
master, who excoptj* to 1m* able to 
tnsoccupy it soon.

The oflieers had an old man by j 
the name of McAfoe under arrest 
here a few dayi ago, charged, 
with carrying a pistol and as they ' 
wouldn’t take “ l**ejr f«»r the fine he ( 
gave them leg luijil and left fori 
part*- unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt are the
hereabout

w. *
' " the ofltf

(yrit

^\s t -C l ^ sS
4.

-  a.w

(TrccV-etlXKCSr evtr ta '

6 B U  H i  SCI
W . r .  L S W 2 8

S\J
rOLD KEG k K ^ o p s-

1 C E  \  H A L L

At
W -  A -

1SS4I f1 hajipiest couple known
n’“ It is a boy, all doing well.

forty

The Republican party
platforms flippantly demand hon-
eet money; thut i., .nm.cy th.t i . ! » " »  fuU ic l,y
6r.nde.lon . hundred « i . t .  .Inill m,ch ™il «<•» lr «e .

The Governor with inimitable a-
droitness tries t<» shift public criti
cism from himself and direct it a-

T h «  Way
I

T h ey  do
Whenever a young 
man maket applica
tion to any of the Tex
as dailies fur position

Mr. Frank Owyns moved this 
week into his ntAr residence in 
North Graj*eland and Mr. R. II. 
Hickey into the i>n« lie had just 
vacated.

Prof. K. A.

It.
.cents shall 

be worth one hundred pynts. This 
same party is the father and de
fender of the principle of tariff pro
tection whereby a dollar worth 
one hundred cents will purchase 
only forty cents worth ol merchan
dise.

gainst the highest judicial tribunal 
’ in the State. In other words the 
Governor virtually im|M*aehe« the 
candor, integrity, honesty and up
rightness of the Supreme court in

The tariff is a tax, a consuming, tjie decisions they have rendered on i 
blighting, tax If every man were |ragt.H l,rmight by himself against i 
required to plank down in hard ttH. rn,iroad corporations. One 
money to a tax-collector the money woujtj i,,fcr from the strong under- 
which hivpays, indirectly, to the |tone uf letter that he proposes 
tariff-protected manufacturers when ma.ke the judgments of the Su- 
he buys anything from the stores jp reme C ourt an i^sue before the 
at an advance of fifty-cents above j people next year and djrag such 1 
cost for every dollar he thus spends, j men as Staytou and Henry into; 
tl»ere would bo a revolution in our quagmires iff a political contest 
government in twelve months. The J ^  defend their positions on theae 
ayatdBi ol protection would be swept] questions. The Governor in hi* 
off the face of the earth. 1 letter studiously avoided any refej/-

v ience to his interviews with tĥ *i\ PW \N
Bonners

Paiv of your city j 
ml leslge, No. |

>y invitation, on 
Oct 17th 1891. Tfie fraternity are 
invited to be present a* a rare treat 
isex|Mx*ff*d. j "K eystone”

■— —♦ ♦♦W •*--------
Klblf HtK’trl) Work In Hottwlort Co.

Mk EpitoB: : The following] 
statement shows t|ie work of dis- , 
tributing Bibles by sale and gift in Gambling 
our county duringitbe pa«t sum
mer and the suninier of lHtMl by

Editor Claiborne of the 
Birmingham Time* is the happiest 
man in Eart Texas. New Birming
ham is on a booin ' and there are 
not houses enough in the town to 
accommodate those who want to

A ten cent tax raff* ought to be 
ample to run the state government.

oaioe- .or poD.wuo wUl 1«lure Grapelan 
Hi.- i-d.turml .tail he A K *  A 

is told that he must 
subject himself to a crucial test of 
his qualifications for such a place.
He is then conducted to a private 
room of the newspa|ier office and 
put through a regular thirty-second 
degree course of questions touching 
his fitness and competency for the 
place. The examination is long 
and trying. The c|osiii{g part how
ever is the most critical. It is the 
Sinn <y«o non of the whole course 
and ik*ilain* to the applicant’s abili
ty to criticise tin* acts of a Texas 
legislature. If he fai! to pa».- this 
part of the ordeal, the applicant » 
name is "D kxms” in circus letters.
Whatever may Is- the candidate's 
aptitude for discussing current is
sues of a political, commercial or ble 193. I
religious ( liaracter, if he is not able Families foutid without the 
to give a Texas legislature shoal in hie supplied 19|. 
every isaueof th* paper, he is f hown Other individuals without 
the door and told to "git.” To do- Bible supplied JO.

Miles travelIfd

John Murchison & Son,
EAST 8IIJE PUBLIC sgUAKK,

Crockett, - T en s.
G e n e i -a l  M e r i -h a n d la e .

T he M i l  s e s s io n  • ( th e

First Monday in Sep’t.
And continue nine mouths Instruction thorough. JHacipline 

the developing of tfdf-reliant and self-governing man 
womanhood. Student* will be prepared for any < 

in college if they defire if. School building 
new and eoiinnodtons.Roard efreap.Society 

above the average in East Texas. All wishing to 
children in n town, are requested to conaider the advaa 

quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition 
the advanced classes than in any school of like 

known to the principal or Trustees. Give 
us n trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The 

free school term will commence on the first day o f 
l»er and continue about four months.——— — — T

•K..r further ji*rtk-ul»r» oddrwMi the hoard at

W .  F  L E W I S  
«  G r a p e l a n d T e

i

r i

my son, S. M. Teijnev
Bibles nud Testaments sold 90,'t. 

Bibb-s and Testament* donated 186.

10IH.
Value of Bibles sold 1380.45. 
Value of Biblep donatetl $35,65. 
Families visited 2321.
Families tounil witliout the Bi

ll >

the

teriuine this point, however, trie 
candidate is seated at a table where 
there is abundant stationery of a

in this service
175*.

Our county Ljas now lieen quitei f  the state Revenue Agent ilia*st . , t
, i  ̂ * i i • . I lurid nature and given one hour to thoroughly canv«ss«*<t with thehis duty as fie seems to Im* doing, , * i e r

locate there. ; We rejoice to see this. an{l thJ incre.l8e in assessments » »  article on the “Teaaa L«g- scripture but aamome hare prol»-
The Time* has labored unceasingly Up there is no reason wfiy 1 Mature.” The managing editor j bly not baen x-ssiteil, and others ^
for that place and the high tide of [lhe ^  legl8lalurt. Wouldn’t re- '" t ire s  and closes the door on the were not prepaid to buy when

’ - . 1  ^1 .» alone called on. I wish ill our people . .. ,trembling applicant. Heprosperity which seems to lie set- j UC€ tlit-*t:t.x rate to ten cents,
ting that war is dne in no nfiinll This WOuM be -utlicient in our in his c*'11' ,I*‘ r^ lv e s  to make throughout thn wwinty to know
measure to the efforts o f its untir- U) furnfth the state all |t,M5 efforl of hi* Jife l,e tak^  off that they will rfnd a variety of Bi-
ing editor. The development of the revenue needml The writer, hi* ^°*1- He PoJ1* W" ha,r and bles and TesUroenU constantly on

He gets up and hand, and sold jjfor cash at NewCherokee and the growth of New in6isted during the last legislature the rti° ° ir
Birmingham will diffuse a whole- • that, twelve and half cents would

Guilty. Fine $10.00.
State vs Pink Burleson. Gamb

ling Guilty. Fine $10.00.
State vs Texas Webb Wootten. 

Fine $10.00.
Mr*. V. I. Miller vs W. M. Mc- 

Corkle. Suit on note for $31.60. 
Judgment by Hefault.

Mrs. V. 1. Miller vs Alex Shaver. 
Continued for service.

J. J. Woodson vs R. O. Beavers. 
Continued for service.

J. J. Woodson vs J. M. Hart, j 
Continued for service.

J. J. Woodson vs Ann Campbell.; 
Judgment by Default.

J. C. Wootters vs J. H. I/caver- 
ton continued by consent.

J. C. Wootters vs. J. H. A Jas. 
O’Connell. Garnishment contin
ued by consent.

Jim Brown vs K. O. Beaver, et. 
al. continued for service.

Mrs. A. R. Spence vs. tien. Rich
ardson, continued for service.

W. E A J. W. Hail vs L. P. 
Stutdes, J udg by Default.

vs Pink
Burleaon, continued by consent.

II. W. Moore Adm vs Henry 
Ellis, continued.

Torn Taylor vs Henry Ellis, dis-

JO H N  L. HALL, M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND S0R6E0N.
Can be fooud at French A duunlerlain’* 

Drag Ktore or at fioine.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS. |

JOHN B. NITII. M 11.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Oflkv at French A UbxailerUin'a drug 

■tore.
CROCKETT. - TEX aS.!

C. WOOTTERi
iaa

IJKNTI8TRY.

J. N GooLSBEE, D D S.
j Oroo^C tt, -  T eaca .* .

Office over DeHerry A Clark's store. 
Month Ale ol Public mjQ*re.

tjn o J h  b r o x ^o n ,

—t-S T T -H ^ T T  o n -----
a n d : R e a l  Es t a t e  A g e n t

CbOCMir. Hotjsma Co., Tsxas.

H O U ST O N  C O U N T Y  B A N K .
Eictaue Bautat til Sell

stalks around the room. The

mid-winter. His eyes "roll in fren 
xy.” lie gets down to his work at during the i*a*Crear sold and do-’

some inti (ience for good throughout;^, jlirge ei)OUg|, uow vrilli tlw* usu-I’‘^ ration though
East Texas. I he editor of the a[ increase in valuations ar d a 
Times may not possess a very crit- j rjgjd enforcement ot \tbe excise 
ical knowledge of the use of tho ; laW6 But Keppegentitive Gre- Iwt' The article begins to lake on nated 1,497,687iBibles and TeaU-
Queen’s English, but he knows -ham 0f (Jalveston didnt think for,n' Kv' ry U,*c of H Hame* with | n ients,-of wlutjt .524,006 were d r -  
how to take off his coat aud to and in fact opposed reducing it U) j vitujKTalion, sarcasm, vilification, | oulated 
work to build up a city.

..  ■ . . .. < . f *. 1 v  - missed at Plaintiff’ s coat.5 ork cost, at th  ̂ store of Mr J. h. I . _ • .-v J. C. Wootters vs Henry Mur-Downea, in Croikett^ .—  . . .  . , .
u-u «- v- _L iKii __‘ chi son, judgment by default.The New 5 ork Bible society has 1 . /  * . . . . .

_ _ .L _____ u  j .  1 *• Bromberg vs J. M. Jordan,
dismiaaed at Plaintiff’s coat.

W. K. A J. W\ Hail vs C. C.

iu foreign

Of all things to bewareof,bewar e 
of tbe who with religious ,,n .- jccnt* " «  «**« " 1<m 
tense covers up his malicious pur-; 
poses and, .
—"With saintly visage 111Jpioun ai'tion ;
Doth sugar over the devil himself.”

Judge F. A. W illiams announces 
that at the expiration of his pres
ent term of office, he will not be a 
candidate for re-election. This 
news will be received ’’ with sincere 
regret throughout this judicial die- 
triet and elsewhere in the fttate 
where his ability as a lawyer and 
high standing as a judge are well 
known. His record as a district 
judge in eases reviewed and passed 
on br the Appellate courts of the 
Slate stands high.yery few,if any, in
the State showing a greater per split in the party in this county
cent, of affirmations. His express* 
ed intention of nstyring will cause 
aspirants to spring un all over the 
district. It would be wejl for them 
to trait and see just how the dis
trict wit! be shaped aAc(nx>rgataxa
tion which is probable in the eyent 
o f an extra session. There arc too 
many judicial districts, the number

fifty-fiy*. One 
:t judges of the Bute 

on the bench much 
ir time, and very few 
“ If work assiduously 

in the year. The 
ild be cut down, the

lands. This
fiften cents on the hundred d o i - I ^ * * *  ^diahonesty. stupidity oto.|socfety has bem< in existence 76 
lars. It will be found that fifteen 1 He fiwih^ ,l The door opens and .years and during that time has cir-

the managing editor steps in with a 1 culafoti in all • '>4,233,712 copies 
countenance as stern as that of ’ of the scripture4> i Kes|<ectfully. 
Minos. The jwor applicant is weak ! 8. F. Tenney. *
in the knees. He is afraid that the , -------- -----------------

; effort of his life will not please him. I Justice HomsSu’s court has been 
The managing editor reads the busy the past Week as the follow- 

production. Gradually his austere1 *»g record showi:

than
tlie State needs and every cent 
taken from the people by taxation 
that is net necessary is that much 
takeu wrongfully.

Boss LMbopen of the Cherokee 
Herald gets very hot and intimates 
that the editor ot this (taper ex press 
tered something equivalent to a 
falsehood in saVnng what we did 
about his utterances a few years 
bacK. He pleads guilty to the 
charge howerer, though he defends 
it on the ground of parental influ
ence. The Boss has a lot of other 
rubbish about the editor of this pa
per. Among other things lie refers 
to the position ot the writer in the

last year. We have already had a 
controversy about this. When we 
listen to advice about our duty as 
a democrat we want it tooome from 
men who have been uniformly 
and continuously democrats, and

features relax and a pleased smile 
suffuses his face. He is happy. 
The candidate fills the bill. He 
takes him by the hand and con
gratulates him. He is shown to 
his sanctum and told to go to work. 
The office l>oy is directed to go out 
and purchase an extra supply of 
vitriol. And this is the way they do. 
It is said that when By rue of the 
Waco Day sUmmI his exainintion he 
graded away up above other appli
cants and made a brilliant score.

C H E E K .  1 iff®- > .u
We have no news of interest to 

write this week. Health of Creek 
is good. Every one U gathering 
cotton. We have a gmta deal of 
late cotton which will make a good

whose faces have been begrimed! of0!* Colton however, is cut off
With the .moke ami of b .W ,. !0,w ,hird Corn onlr  h .lf crop on

A „  , ..  , . _ .an average. Mr. Heater has all be
Totally unmindful of those fine, do ginning. Miss Mamie Wert
feelings of delicacy which every returned home this week after 
gentleman possesses and cherishes,; spending a few week< among her 
he lugs in a good deal about the an friends Our notary public had a

to bin,
feat summer in the canvass for the; lo<lding ootion. No one was hurt 
senate. We will not speak of the j One little negro told another to 
appeals that gentiemau sent us in cut off his foot, and <jne little negror r r r r  . .. w— u.. ».-»*-<>— foot ^ aC(>
bis behalf nor say what they

He also charges us with mis-for.
of the

has tbe half o f one foot gone, 
seems to be a popular » 1™ 
with some. Our 1 

o ff

m>W

1

State of Texas vs Dick Howard, 
abusive language. State of Texas 
v* Dick Howat^~assault and bat
tery. State of Texas vs Will How
ard, assault and battery. State of I 
Texas vs WiH Howard, abusive 
language. Stale of Texas vs Saliy 
NVhitt, assaalt And battery. These 
cases continued for testunooy of 
John Willis. F|n« of $5.00 against 
him in each c^se and attachment 
ordered for lMHL

State vs Rich Isbell. Continued 
for witness. ! ’ r ;

State vs John Lunceford. As
sault and battery. Verdict irnt 
guilty.

State vs Nero Gary. Gambling 
on Sunday, guilty.'1 Fine $10.00.

State vs Julies Lacy. Gambling. 
Verdict guilty, j Fine $10.00.

State vs Walter Lagway. As
sault aud batteyy. State vs Wal
ter Lagway Disturbing Peace. 
Guilty, fined $b.00 and $3.00 on 
condition that be remains sober 12 
months.

tytate vs Helter Mosely. Dis
turbing Peace. ‘.Guilty. Fine $6.00.

Htate vs R. H Arrington. Hwind- 
ling, ordered « to give Bond in 
$250.00 for appAaranoe at;
Court. • ' '**<*& **

State vs J

Bennett, Judgment by Default.
W E A J W. Hail vsJ. E Har- 

ris. Judgment by Default.
J. W. Hail et. al. rs Pacific Ex

press Co.
John G<K>leby vs I A G. N Rail

road Qo. Suit for $100.00 value 
of mule killed by deft’s train; mis
trial and case continued until next 
regular term.

J. J. Woodson vs Jim Lamb, 
continued for service.

J. J. Woodson vs Louis Kyle, 
continued for service.

Mr*. V K. McKinnon vs R. V. 
Watts, L. P. Hemphill, and W. F. 
Dent. Brought from Lovelady 
Precinct on obange of venue. Case 
set fa^Thursday, 8ept 28th.

Im u ia i Btreetv.

L. Larue,

M^Broinherg vs Th 
judgment by default 

M. Bromberg vs T. 
judgment by default

M. Bromberg vs Bryant Hopkins, 
judgment by Default

M. Bromberg, vs George Potter, 
dftmissed at plaintiff oost.

H. J. Philips vs Wm. McCorkle, 
plaintiff fails to appear.

J. 8. Shivers vs C. W. W. Wad
dell. continued for service.

R. R. Sample vs J. 8. Shivers, 
continued for eost bond.

G. J. Nunn vs F. G. 
continued by consent 

DeBerry A Clark vs P. W. Oliver, 
consent, for service.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Rkaoy-Made Clothing, Hats, c a p s ,
•

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,
* 'iv* % ‘‘s

Tiware, < a e Mills Ad Evapratroa
111 In is  if Apieiitinl Ia iliM iti ailHiriiare.

Also constantly on band a

ASSORTMENT OF GROERIES.

on nil p t iu  of Ikr I njlcd

Uoa gtv«* to nollcetloy*.
w. a  ways.

^DAMH
I

j|am

*. nlMtu

a. win rasa.

A ADUM8

CROOK IT T .
Ossila In J.j C. 

Baildfer.

t-L ift 'w .
TEXAS. 

Woolcrn' Klnw*

AtiU'AVH ON HAND A 6UP1 LY OF THE

CELEBRATED MILBURN WAGONS AND
-I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Kinds ofHacl m  4

JJAI3Y 8AI.<joX,

F. G. ^ . P r o p r ie t o r
K**̂ pn a fall Iim> of Inr and Do- 

Citrar* and Cigar- 
d  connection. 

Cmrkett Texas.

J. Cl ZIl^MERMANN
i !

Boot and Shemaker,

Which I will lay <h»wn here for less ay than it can be boi

F R O M  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
1 ' •*

.Call and ! See*
U ,

FINE j I I jVBK 1ADE to ORDER
_ , ~ TRet>wipnK Ncstlv and Promptly done

- 4  L ■• • ' •TJH8. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

PhjsicUu tod Surgeons,
JROCkBTT, TEXAS.

J1T8t |c E8’ BLANKS IN STOCK

OH PMIXTKU TO OEDEH Off 
S b o r t s s t  P o s s i b le  iT o tlcw . 
When ip want of this or any other kind 

of Job Printing, nail at these Head-
» want of t 
Printing,

■ter*, and a
Keel and Clteapeet Work.

ROSS MURCHISON^mmi
<iua«ters, and set Prices on the 

Cl.es

T o t k s ^ m  
There are thousands o f ladies 

throughout the country whose sys- 
are poison ad, and whose blond 

is
This

a MKNKK.aI 1.1 XK OK MKBOIIA
Abo «  Emil /Arne of Onreerim,

call and wet prices before trading else 
where. .

ROSS MURCHISON 
Purser Springs, -
T1- -I --- -----r---

Falaria-4

ii
Poke Root and Pot 1

in

neromcBs or u 4 wholesale dkalkkh im 
I HUY QOOOS, O R E M  GOODS,

I M  GOODS ETC. ARO

COTTON FAC'
’A l l  M hlpzxxontsi W i l l  R a r e  

G A L V E S T O N ,  -
—p"

'jJL

-

JOB PRIBTINI
Ft  PKI0E8 4  PAlTIOBhAIg (fell

Groves Tasti

• ir, ' C

iw w rv i
mm



‘ , Ottice inTheCousncit BuiUHnn.South 
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Care Your Corn«.
By using Abbotts East India 

Corn Paint. Fair Corn*, Bunions 
and Warts it is great.

Mary Allen Semin
C r o c k  * t t  Tacaus.

A  Boarding Schoc 
Colored Girls,

LITERARY, INDliSTRIA! 
MUSICAL DEPARTME

The safest, the most thoroaj 
beet and least expensive sch 
the SouthwwL
V a s t  feehool Y t u S t p u  
1891. -
For terms, write or call upon 

REV. J. B. SMITH, 1 
Crockett Texas.

THE GREAT STORM.
Fo it was a storm, but a terrible 

shake up that caused me to buy a 
bottle of Cuban Chill Tonic, which 
cured my shaking chill. See what 
Mr J .  D. Hoy, of Lampasas, Texas,' 
says: “ I bought a bottle o f I Cuban

J. K. Chandler of Ash was in 
town Saturday.

K.
R. V. Watts of Lovelady was in 

town Wednesday.

Robert Stokes o f Tjrinity was in 
town last Sunday, j

Miss Ola Gale willj take charge 
of the Hickory Creek school this 
session.

r
Jno. Lacy and Geo'. Waller went 

to Palestine Monday, on business 
ffit the County. ' .

T. W. Oliver of Porter Springs 
called on us Saturday. He says 
crops in his section are cut off con
siderably. _

S. A. Denny will be down about
understand

'  Work has begun on the resi
dence of Mrs Craddock.

| S. F. Sam era filled an order for
a newspaper file for the Galveston 
News.

The geological corps will go into 
camp near Enoch Broxson’s place 
west ot the depot.

I. Cone has sold out to W. V. 
Berry who takes charge of the ho
tel the first of October.

Joe Adams made a business trip 
to Porter Springs Saturday evening 
and was detained till Monday on 
account of rain.

Charley Shivers has got him a 
bicycle and now naarly every boy
in Crockett is sitting up late at 
night lagging his father to buy 
bun one.

Dr. Gary of Groveton was up 
Sunday last.

Dr. Hackney of Creek was in 
town Wednesdry.

Charley Hassell Jr left for Titus 
County Wednesday.

We had a nleasant call from 
James Owens q!  Grapeland, Satur-

Lo c a l  a n d  Co u n t y  N e w s

French A Chamberlain for drugs.

Mrs E. A. Pace has been quite 
sick this week.

Next Saturday and Suuday will 
be big days writh the Jews.

-Crockett now lias three gins and 
all are running on full time.

Three weddings in and near 
Cr»>ckett between this and new 
year.

The young ladies from Crockett 
attending school off write that 
they are greatly pleased.

Jno. A. Davis, Sam Davis and 
W. J. Chaffin of Grapeland wefc 
in town on business Saturday last.

Miss Mary Lou Tenney is fil
ling Miss Amelia Miller’s ulace in 
the graded school during the latter’s 
sickness.

Sonic one mailed a whitebonnet i 
at Crockett post office and failed to 
put any address on it. Those: 
doing so hail better call and cor- j 
rect it

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis ini mediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

Rice Maxey writes that he will 
he down down during court.

J. J. Butler and Mbs Mary M. 
Zellar were married on Navel’s
Prairie this week.

Chill Tonic and am glad to say 
that one bottle has cured the chills 
on myself and wife. I  can reccom- 
meud it as a positive care for chills 
and fever.”  Try i t  

For sale by French A Chamber-

ately relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.—-For sale by J. G 
Haring.

THAT HACKING COUGH can 
be so quickly cured by Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G. Haring J

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY-—a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.—
For sale by J. G. Haring.

* -I .
8HILOHS CQUGH and Con

sumption Cure is sold by us on a 
guarantee. It cures consumption 
For sale by J. G.iHaring.

Judge G. H. Gould of Hender
son was in town Tuesday on bus
iness.

A pleasant call sSaturday from 
M. C. Elliot of Porter Springs and 
T. W. Thompson of Daniel.

J . Z .  H o llia  giw crfc, Oraps- 
luU L fcM tfct f ia u t  Attortmsat 
of m illinery goods la  the County. 
Call m s  til: n.

A new post office has been estab
lished in the Ilager settlement the 
style of which is Hagersville. *

J. P. Hager is post master.

We had a very welcome call 
from Mrs Hattie Collins and Mrs 
Hancock Wednesday. v

There have been-------------bales
of cotton shipped from Crockett 
since Sep. ls.t

JEEP1 S. C. Arlcdge will pay IS 
cents a dozen for eggs an d 20 cents 
a pound for butter.

Some of our physicians are 
treating a colored woman for screw 
worms iu the nose.

Tom Tunstall says his cribs are 
full of corn and he wants to borrow 
some of his neighbors.

Miss Esther McConnell has been 
detained in Haskell by sickness in 
the family of her brother.

My clothing stock is large and 
complete and with prices to suit 
all that will call. R. M. Atkin
son

There is little doubt but that 
many persons suffer for years with 
ailments that could easily be cured 
by the use of some simple remedy. 
The following incident is sn illus
tration of this fact: My wife was 
troubled with a pain in her side the 
greater part ot the time for three 
years, until cured by Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. It has, I think, {per
manently cured her. We also have 
used Chamberlain’s Cough remedy 
whenever needed and believe it to 
be the best m the world. P. MJ 
Boston, Pennville, Sullivan Co., 
Missouri. For sale by French A 
Chamberlain.

5th of October. We 
he lias bought property at Archer 
City and is putting up a very fine 
-residence on it.

Elder F. L. Young, a Christian 
minister from Whitewright will be
gin a meeting in Crockett in the 
Presbyterian church the third 
Lord's day in October.

Mrs. M. J. Kelley.
The attention of city marshall 

Hassel is invited to the dangerous
condition of the bridges in the 
town. They are in first-claes sha|*e 
to ruin a valuable horse.
Found

C. W. Moore sends to this office 
a shield shaped gold medal with 
masonic emblems on it. The loser 
can get it by paying for this no
tice.

The bridge near Alec Wheeler's 
on the Huntsville roed is rotton 
and worthless. There is a big mod
hole on each side of it which will 
soon be impassable. The overseer 
on the mad ought to do something 
with it before the winter sets in.
H o lie s ! N o tic e !! N o tic e !!!

T h s  u n d e rsig n e d  Is  g iv in g

H a l l  w il s o n , m . d ..
A tocbta, T xxas.

Physician &  Sur]
DiaeasM of the Ers wad Bar AapwwtatTwo or three finger-tail politi

cians ir Crockett think they have 
got the Alliance of this county 
grabbed. That is, they talk and 
and act like it.

Pin yowr ffciih.
Pin 3'our faijh to. Creole Fe

male Tonic and you will never re
gret it. It is a remedy particular
ly prepared for ladies.

WILL YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liyer complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har- 
ingr

O q e o r t h e ^ o o d  th in g * .
The-e is nothing “just as good” 

as Creole Female Tonic. Every 
lady who has given it a trial will 
tell you there is Nothing like it for 
woman’s neculiar ailments.

The Geological Bureau has been 
promising for some time to put a 
corps in this county. They are 
here now and everv one should ex
tend all the encouragement in his 
power.

Wc understand that Ben Har
rison, who lived near Grapeland 
for several years, and who married 
about two years ago and moved to

soon.

The question that is occupying 
the attention of the citizens of 
Crockett more than all else just 
now is. Are we to have that 
school building or not? The city 
council can answer the question.

The newspaper business is 
just like any other business in that
it takes money to pay its bills. The 
only way for it to get money is 
from subscribers, advertisers etc. 
etc. Please think of this and then 
act on it.

C o n s  a m p  t ion
'I wllwrd'w H oreh ow n d  ftjrrwp.

No single disease has player 
such sad havoc with the human 
race as Consumption. No other 
disease approaches so stealthh. Its 
early symptoms are ignored be
cause it is thought only a Cold or 
hacking Cough, which is neglected 
until this grim monster has snob 
a hold that nothing but death can 
relieve it. Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup has removed the grip o f this 
grim monster from many a throat 
If taken in time it will effect a per
manent cure and in the worst 
stages it will give surprising relief 
Try its soothing and healing vir
tues. IX) not put it off until too 
late. J. G. Hariug, Agent

W. L. MOODY A GO. 
Bankers and Cotton Fac

_, ,  ^■^Lieghton Tenney lost a blackTeachers will bear in mind the "T , e ,;  . . i sheperd pup. Any one returning
examination to take place in game will be rewarded.
Crockett on the 9th and 10th inst. „| Life Is worth living.
First grade applicants will be ex - Creole Female Tonic makes the 
atnined Friday at 10 o’clock; sec- enjoyment of life worth the living, 
ond and third grade applicants at Weak and sickly women find new 
9 o’clock Saturday. health and strength in its use

Mrs Hancock, who for sev- IMF" Whenever you want fish and
er.l year, taught school at « * * 8“ »  Hu<W '_ . * -*5’ ?  iget them. He will accommodateCrockett and then moved to C or-

. 7TT  2 • 4 v you at anv time,pus Christ!, hi o n  a v is it  to  her
friends here at present. She has Last season's Shipment of cotton 
many warm friends here all of from Crockett was 10038 bales
whom mtfreui her highly for her -W oh. » ( '« "  reduce,! to MOft

, ,  , .. . . bales will be equivolent to nearly
noble trait, o f character IKK*) hale.,.

J. E. HoLumHwomTH. Gbafe-  t . M. Aycock proprietor Tuscum-
I.A»I>. HA, JI XT BCC1IVED A ,CW A, ,  ^  ^  offiw
Atm ELEGANT u n  of XILUNEBY M  Thor, , . T. rfp, , .
g o o d s , eapegially hat,. M l*  Lie- lh,  gouthwctcro Broom
mie Gabhett who is  ik charge oy Factory Evansville Tnd-
THIS 1>BPARTMENT WILL T VKE PLEAS-
L'B* I* SHOW I NO THEM TO ALL WHO, Barpainj

R. M. Atkinson’s ladies button 
shoe and lull stock double sole 

0 ^ -W in d  work will do pretty brogan, each for #1.00.
well for some departments of a pa- ^  Wherry came in Monday 
per, bat when it comes to paying ftn(j mid us that he was satisfied 
printers and buying material with that the editorial department of a 
which to get out a paper it will , PaP*r <*uld run on wind, but prin- 
not count for much. Those in ^rs must be paid.
debt to the Cot hike for «ub«crip- j i liave moved into my new store 
tions, advertisements, job-work , and parties indebted to me will 
Ac wiH please bear this in uiind. please come forward and settle as 

■ ■ • ■ ■  j it takes money to build new hous-
eR' R. C. Spink’s.

k J We understand there will be a
I  I  *  i change in the management of the

| (Grange Store toon, Mr Snclt of 
/%* V  ^  m/M E Ibis own choice retiring. No on#

^  has yet been selected to take his

|l p We invite the attention of the 
iff T city council to the importunities of 

„  W J the public touching the question
~  O ^ of a school building. They are
m ~J| g  T anxious to know whether the

S  3  | school-building is going to be built
■  .. ®  I or not.

Georgia, will 1m? back

W. F. Breitling bands in the fol
lowing which explains itself:

Palestine, Texas 
Sept. 25th, 1H91. 

Messrs. A. A W. K. Breitling.
Crockett, Texas.

Dkab Sirs- Replying to yours 
of 21 st We are just as willing to 
accept your weights as those of a 
public weigher, and haye this day 
given our agent Crockett such 
fnsUubtioiMi as well remove the 
reuse about which you are com 
plaining Please consu.t with hitn 
about this matter and we think you 
will not have any further trouble. 
Your* truly. /  E. G albraith . 
General Freight Agent. I. A. G. X.

We are prepared to do all ! 
of Repair work on Gins and 
on shorttnoiioe and at lowest p 

We have also constantly on 
a full line of the celebrated

I am not closing out at cost or 
closing out to move into mv new 
store, hut I am selling goods so 
cheap that I astohish my brother 
merchants. R. M. Atkin*in.

St. Patrick's I’ ills are carefully 
prepared from tl»e best material 
and according ti^he most approved 
formula, and are,the most perfect 
hartic calami liv#r pill that can he 
produosd. We still them. French 
A Chamberlain, j

Malaria produces Weakness, Gen
eral Debility. Biliousness, Loss of 
Appetite. Indigestion and Consti
pation. G rove’s < Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, removes |be cause which 
produces t be troubles. Try itand 
you will delighted.! 50cents. To 

iget th e  axxrixR.ask for GROVE’S
• Id I t Fbixch A Chambkblaijl

*- I> wt Kick tS)»a arr »lrk.“
Creole Female ’jTonic makes the 

i weak woman stropg, and sen d« new 
blood bounding tljrough the reins 

j imparting new life and strength to 
the weakened peris.

It stimulates nature to its work 
with the happiest effect. We com- 

! mend it to suffering women every
where. as a sovereign remedy for 
their i*eculiar ailments.

L h rs  an d  L a t  L iv a .
Prices for ginnrng cotton.
My charges for ginning this sea

son will be #2.50 per bale for all 
bales weighing 500 pounds and un
der, and 50 cents per 100 pounds 
for all 1 bales weighing over 500 
pounds. Having bought a new 
pair of wagon scales, my customers 
will always be able to get correct 
weights without so much trouble 
weighing the old wav. bring me 
your cotton. Respectfully.

Moss Si*kxck, 
Hayes Springs.

Crockett can lie made the moat 
U-autiful town in East Texas To 
do thin shade tree- must lie set out 
on every street. This can lie done 
at a nominal expense. F*et every 
one be getting ready to do this next 
winter. The time will soon be 
here.

which we will sell you cheap and
on libera] terms.

Send us your orders for Gins and 
Mills and Repair work. We will

Yours anxious to serve,
W. B. BONNER A CO., 

■ssees of the Eureka Mfg Co., 
Palestine Texas

C o tto n  P ic k in g  Contest.
Farmersville, Collin Co., Tex., 

Sept. 28.— Four young men engaged 
in a cotton picking contest at Far- 
burv last Saturday. The reault 
was as follow#: Bonney Winches
ter, 509 pound#. Clinton Reynold#, 
527 pouiMls; Josiah Reynolds, 502 
pounds, and Kelley Reynold#, 15 
years old, 520 pound#, or 2056 
pounds in one dav by four men. 
Can that record be beaten?

World's Fair RMSTUlSSMSt,
Given by the Ladieaot Crockett 

and vicinity, Out. 9th., under the 
management o f Mrs. C. O. Webb.

I *et every laxly come that wants 
to have a pleasant time and help 
a go d cause.

loe cream and cake hill be for 
sale at reasonable prices. Games 
and amusements with prizes ahd 
cakes voted to the most popular, 
young lady and to the ugliest man.

Mrs. H. A. W ynne, Sect.

TH E  COTTON N A K K K T .
The tendency for the week past 

has been upward, middling hay
ing , recovered most of what 
it lost the week previous. Futures 
have advanced half a cent during 
the week and spots about f . Mid
dling cotton has been selling at 8 
cents in Crockett and finds ready 
buyers, -The most demoralizing 
factor in the problem of prices just 
now seems to be the heavy receipts 
at the ports. The movement is 
very heavy and the indications 
point to tbe marketing of three 
fourths of the crop by January. 
Tbe beat posted men on tbe sub
ject seem to think cotton will ad
vance in tbi .Spring. The esti
mate for tbe present season’s crop 
pula the figures at 7,250,000 to 
7,500,000. Reports of damage U> 
crop continue to come in. The 
8t Louis Republic .reports as fol
lows for tbe last week:

Crop damaged 30

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Crockett. That 
the use of any unlawful violence 
upon the person of another, with 
intent to injure him, whatever be 
the means or the degree of violence 
used is an

CRADDOCK A CO.Neuralgia of the head and face. 
If any member of your family suf
fers this tormenter, induce them to 
try Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
One application will afford imme
diate relief and you will soon be 
rid of a dangerous and tormenting

ult and battery; any 
* attempt to commit a battery, or
auy threatening gesture showing 
in itself or by words accompanying 

! it an immediate intention coupled 
with an ability to commit a bat
tery is an assault: The punish
ment for a simple assault and bat
tery, unattended with cim tastan- 

I cum of aggravation, shall be a fine 
! not less than five nor more than 
1 twenty-five dollars.

E LECTIO N  NOTICK. '
In matter of local option election.

| On this 26th day of Sept, 1891 
i came on to be considered by the 
j court the result of an election held 
at Augusta, tbe only voting pre- 

(a  net in justice Precinct No 2 of 
I Houston county Texas on the 5th 
day of Sep’L 1891 to determine 
whether or not tbe sale of intoxica
ting liquors and medicated bitters 
producing intoxication shall be 
prohibited in justice precinot No 2. 
Said Election held

Capa, Boots, he 
fall line of A ob 
Hardware, Fare 
Public qaare.

OOISTJHPTIOI CURED.

eto. It penetrates and opens up 
the pores, drawing all poisonous 
matter to the surface, restoring and 
promoting a natural circulation of 
the blood through the diseased parts 
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

TEE STATE 0 TFXA8.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Mary Jolly to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, Texas, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
bolden at the court house in Crock
ett on the first Monday in October 
1891 tbe same being tbe 5th day of 
October 1891, then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s petition, filed 
in a suit in said oourt on tbe 25th 
day of August 1891, wherein, J. E. 
Jolly is Plaintiff and Mary Jolly is 
Defendant, file number of said suit 
being No 3669

The nature of the Plaintiff’s do- 
iuand is as fellows, to wit:

Alleging that plaintiff is now 
and has been for more than 12 
months preceding the filing of this 

citizen and ree-

A GREAT MYSTERY. 
Which has puzzled the min

Scientists for years has at last been 
solved in Cuban Chill Tome, a 
positive cure for chills and fever. 

See what Mr Geo. Willey, of
Conroe, Montgomery count;
as, says: “This is to certify 
1 have used Cuban Chill 1 
for chills and was cured. I 
reccommend this Tonic for C 
every time. For eale by Fietv

in obedience 
to an order of this oourt made at 
ita August called term 1891 and it 
appearing^ the court after open
ing the returns oi said election that 
a majority of all tbe votes cast at 
said election were “ For Prohibi
tion,” it ita therefore ordered, adjud
ged and decreed by the oourt that 
the sale of intoxicating liquors and 
medicated bitters producing intox
ication, ,<except wines for sacra 
fuental purposes

Chamberlain.

Houston is headquarters; no 
doubt jktjout that. Look at the 
map. jKotioe the railroads con
verging there, with water trans
portation to boot.

petition a 
ident of Houston County, state at 
Texas, and that defendant’s resi
dence is unknown, alleging further 
that on the Day of March A. D. 
1887 plaintiff and defendant inter
married and lived together as hus
band and wife until about the 20th 
o f Novea ber A. D. 1887 when the 
defendant voluntarily abandoned, 
and left the bed and board of, this 
Plaintiff without any cause or ex
cuse for such abandonment, and 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning this plantiff. That 
Plaintiff and defendant have never 
since said abandonment lived to
gether, and you will make publica-

and alcoholic 
tatimalahts as mediciue in cases of 
isctual sickness when sold upon the 
prescription written in ink of a reg
ularly practicing physician certify
ing upon honor that be has person
ally examined tne applicant and 
that he finds him actually sick and

Take those towns in Texas that 
are most prosperous and it will be 
found that the schools o f thoae 
towns h ire contributed more to 
aooh prosperity than all else; It 
will also be found that the citizen# 
of those towns are standing by and 
supporting those schools and npt

to ship t our cotton to, and buy 
grot-eric* from at wholesale. If 
vou aroj convinced o f this fact, 
please b^ar us in mind; if not, give 
us a trial and be convinced.
WH. D. CLEVELAND A  CO.

Cottop Factors and wholesale 
Grocers,|

H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

Tennessee 
per cent

Alabama: 25 per cent below, 
last year; half crop in middle and 
south Alabama.

! , Georgia: Orte third below aver
age crop. it

Louisiana: improved somewhat 
from last report.

South Carolina: 20 percent off.
Arkansas: prospect very gloomy; 

in places 50 par cent off.
Taxas: 30 per cent below laat

Miss as follows:
J ackson, Mira, Sept. 24.— It is 

hard to give a good pen picture ot 
tha condition of Mississippi's sta
ple commodity. Cartainly.no im
provement can be reported, and it 
it queationable whether the pros
pects could be any more gloomy

jn neefl of the stimulant prescribed
as a medicine) be and tbe same is 
hereby prohibited within the lim
its o f laid jostios precinct No. 2 of 
Houston county Texas, until such 
time 4* the qualified voters may at 
a le^al election held for that 
purpose by a majority vote decide 
otherwise.

Thfe Stats o f Texas county ot 
Houston I, A. J. C. Dunnam, Clerk 
of the county court of Houston 
county, Texas, do hereby certify 
the in g o in g  is a true and correct 
copy o f tbs orignal order of tbe 
commiMsioners’ oourt o f Houston 
coudty passed at its Sept, special 
term to-wit: on tbs 26th day of 
September 1891 as shown o f record 
on |fege 291 and 292 book 2min- 
utewof said‘ commissioners oourt. 
Giv#n under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crockett

this 26th day of September U9T
j A.#. 0, Dinra* pterkJL .

Foties! YotieeR Voties!!! I*
Tbe undersigned has been duly 

authorized and empowered by 
Adams A Adams to collect and re
ceipt for all claims held by them, 
.formerly due N. E. yAUbnght. 
Those claims must be paid within 
tb# next 30 days or suit will be 
instituted for their collection

Jag. Langston.
P I C K W I C K  H O T E L ,

tion of this citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks in some 

lished iu thiscoun- 
any published in

newspaper published in th 
ty, if there be i
said county .but if not^then in some 
newsnaper published iu this judi
cial district; but if there is no news
paper published m this said dis
trict, then in the judicial district 
nearest to said district.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
dsy of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how youhave executd tbs 
sains.

Attest: W. A. Champion Clerk of 
the District Court Houston County. j 

Given under ray hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in | 
Crockett in the County of Hous-J 
ton this 39tb. day o f August 1891.1 

W. A. Champion, OlerkTf 
District Court, Houston County, I 

Texas.

CHILD BIRTH
# • • A  n F  FMADE EASY!

14 Man was’ Fuswo ” is a *cicndfic- 
ally pr pared Liniment, every kigre-

MOTHERS
FRIEND'*■sms HE Pickwick Hotel has 

changed hands and from this date 
will he run by W. V. Berry. It 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
will he operated iu first-eiaes style. 
Commodious sample room’ in con
nection. together with all well reg
ulated appurtonaocsM. Rates #2. <10

WILL DO an that is claimed far 
RAND MORE. It Shortens Labor.

tment by

o»Li«Mxo E run ’ Fa IS at jrr Cacxwrrr-

nr. m h b  rr suk■Mesa 1, rtWtlETH*.

'W .  S . I F .A .O K E ,p E d i t o r .



was cuttin’ de coupons off bis 
bloated bonds. Dar’ war seven
teen bags of gold on bis right hand 
and sixteen bar’ ls of silver on his
left. (Suppressed excitement.) 
Dar’ war’ fo bushels o f diamonds 
piled up bohind do stove, an’ about 
two bar’ls of pearls an opals ober 
by de wash-stand. (Whispers of 
“ Yum!”  “ Yum!” ) Dat pusson 
owned de awtulest, biggest planta- 
Bhun in de hull Souf. He hid six 
millyon horses an’ cattle. He 
owned fo’ banks an’ five railroads. 
He owned all de judges an’ juries 
an’ lawyers in de State. If yo’ 
frowed a tatter at his dawg he 
could hev yo’ sent to State prison 
fur life. (Sighs and groans.) An’ 
yit. witf all dis power an’ riches, 
was dat man happy? No! He 
had a sore heel; his stomach was 
outer order; he was gittin’ bald on 
top o’de head; he woke up in de 
night an’ saw spooks wavin’ deir 
arms over him, an’

ANDOffice In Tt e Conner Boilding, South 
Mt of Court House.
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Its advantages and Attractions for the Man of apital and the Home-seeker

AN A D D K R 98  ON T H E  F U T IL IT Y  
O F  W E A L T H  AN D  BO lTR  M IL K .

*  A lter the meeting had been reg
ularly opened, Brother Gardner 
Announced that the regular routine 
o f business would bo suspended in 
order to listen to an address by 
the Hon. Recollection Johnson, of 
Goldsboro N. C., who had arrived 
in  New York two days previously. 
The title of the address was given 
as “ Does riches make happiness; or, 
why should sweet milk sour during 
a  thunderstorm?”

**Befo’ dis pusson, who is now in 
de aunty room, is let into de halt. 
I want to sav a few words.” ob
served the President. ‘‘ In de fust 
place, I want Elder Toots an’ 
Judge Cadaver to keep awake doo- 
rin’ de lecture. It’s an insult on a 
man to go to sleep an snore while , 
he am talkin'. In de next place, 
if Shindig Watkins frows dat cu
cumber which he has got in his 
pockst at Samuel Shin, I shall 
be lookin’ right at him, an’ befo’ 
de meetin’ closes his fucher life 
will be made wretched. Kurnel 
Cahiff an’ Judge Chewso had bet
ter git as fur from each odder as 
possible, an’ 1 shall depend upon i 
Giveadam Jones to keep his eye on 
Uncle Bradley an’ de ole man 
Taylor. De honorable gen’lan will 
now be brung in.”

he is “ bring.”
. The man from the Tar-Heel 
8tate created a favorable impres
sion at first glance. He was the 
beau ideal o f an orator—three sto
ries high loose in the knee-joints 
and a wild expression to his eyes. 
As he took his place on the plat
form it was noticed that he toed 
out and covered a great deal of { 
space with his feet, and this was 
Also taken as a farther favorable 
sign of his intellectual greatne*?. 
There was no sign of nervousness 
in his actions, and it was clearly 
evident that he was in the habit 
of addressing large and critical au
diences. He poured out a glass of

nutjueg 1
into it, and after removing his coat 
necktie and collar, he advanced to 
the front of the platform and be-

he said he 
would gib all he had on airth to be 
like me. (Applause which put 
out three lamps and upset the wa
ter-pail.)

“  No, my frens,” calmly contin
ued the orator, after sipping a lit
tle more nutmeg, “ riches doan’

: make happiness. l)ev is jest ban—
I dy when you feel you’d like to git 
I measured fur fo’ new shirts, or 
jyou want fried chicken fur dinner.
| All de rest is vanity an” am suah 
to bring yo’ trubble. Take de case 
of Shindig Watkins, of dis club, at 
whose cabin I am temporarily stop- 

| pin’ free of charge. He’s got a rag 
carpet an’three cane-seat cha’rs in

■ his parlor. He’s got three dawgs
■ an’ an ice chest an’ a chromeo of 
“ Napoleon croesin’ de Alps. He’s

; got a cuckooclock dat cost him ’leb- 
I en dollars, an’ he bought an ole 
‘ lounge for #2 an kivered it ul**r 
wid new stuff an’ made it wutb 
$10. His wife kin airn a dollar a 

i day while he sits on de front eteps, 
an’ his chill’n save deir pennies to 
buy him terbacker an’ beer. From 

I Sunday mawniu’ to Saturday 
night Brudder Watkins is perleek- 
ly happy an’ content, an’ he will 
lib thirty y ’rs longer dan any rich 
man. (Vociferous applause from 
all except Brother Watkins, whose 
modesty is well known.) 
w\in MILK 19 SOI KEP BY THt'NDEH- 

/  STOKM.

V “ An’ now why does sweet milk 
sour dourin’ a thunder-storm?’’ 
askVd-tne orator after getting his 
breath. ‘ ‘ Yo’ may think dis has 
nullin’ to do wid de case, but it has 

i It has a heap to do wid it. De 
| rich man has to use sweet milk, < 
same as de pore. A panful of it 
is sittin’ down cellar on de shelf, l 
an’ we is gwiue to hev puddin’ an’ I 
milk fur supjier. ’ Long comes a 
thunder-shower, and de ofe wom
an goes down to find de milk all 
sour. Why? Fur what reason? 
Yg’ do pot ston in^uar’, but vol
jump up an' down and lick de 
chill’en. If yo’ would only sot 
down in de rockin’-Cheer and phil
osophise a leetle yo’ would diskiv- 
er why it was thus. De electrified 
condishun of de atmosphere has 
simply absorbed de energetic radi
ometer ofde liquid, an' de result is 
a perdigerous situation of de mag
netic illiberality. My freiis, de 
hour is late, an’ I will not occupy 
any mo’ of yo’r valuable time.”

When the speaker retired he 
was followed by round after rouud 
of applause, and he must have 
been highly pleased with his suc
cessful hit. When silence was re
stored Brother Gardner said: < (

“ Gem’len, I hev no doubt d lt 
we hev all bin inode de better men 
fur listenin’ to dat address, an’ 
dat it will be wise fur us to treas
ure up in our memories de varus 
facts brung out by de orator, but 
at de sametitne I want to caushun 
yo’ dat great men am only mortal 
arter all. Should de Hon. Recol- 
lectionJohnson want to borrow any 
moner of yo’ it will be eminently 
safe to reply dat you nos just 
tooken all yo'r rhange to de bank, 
and dat yo doan’ ’spec! to hev any 
mo’ befoh next week. We^ will 
now go home.”— New York World.

For variety and fertility of soilsCURES
A vast foof native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements. 
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linn, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, L*ng and Short Leaf Pine, Curley Pine. Holly, Bea

cies of timber found in the woods of East Texas.

The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of the County are rich in ironPalace in 1890 for its magnificent display of Umbers 
varieties.

Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy

at the Fort Worth Spring 
Laminated and BrownSold  bv VltKNcU A C H 1 B B M ! Ais,

WANTEO

The County School fund is perhaps

reaching theiplendid sum total of $70,000, from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand do 
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes tnc princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on Uie free schools of 
The poputaUnn of the County is

20,000 A N D  L A R G E L Y  W H ITE

All denotninaUons of Christians have organisation* in the County

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N
B E A U T I F U L  F O R M .

BIc b UIm ,  M »b y —

of every kind are produced here and the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of peaches, (tears. 
_______ _ i varieties of berries.

nricots, gra
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pa aad * r l doarrlptivr u n a ia n  a t  J tc-.ll- 
la a acairS car*kip,
H. BENJAMIN A C.Q-

 ̂ s t . locis mo.
and soil combine to make the growing of early fruits and vegetable* for market eaay and profitable. The proximity of large cities joined as they are to us by rapid 
conveniences encourages the belief that in the near future the soils o f Houston County along and adjacent to the I .  A  Gt. X. R. R .. will bo in great demand for early 
fruit raising. ,

The Schols of Houston County
are unsurpassed by any in the State, m uespect ot efficiency and competency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration o f free term.

Its own unsurpassed permanent Sehfol Fund supplemented from other sources enables us to come nearer fulfilling tlte constitutional requirements o f  a six
any other county. The debt and tax-rate of the County arc almost nominal. ' ^

Its rliuiate is mild and healthfal, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both domestic use and manufacturing purpose* is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to be found 

every section of the County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing stream* of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and power as to he very valuable for mannfacturinc purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many 

such streams. The medical qualities of some of these springs are highly prised by the invalid and health-

' Alter t*s ra*ra rirtoaive M b .M I M M  
ebuiaad of .11 PrurrUi* and D n b n  la X tS -
StM*. ItCl’ ItfcA.takr nolirv.iMt dmpiv M a t
g j c u w w  u v t s  C O S S U f l l T r

!• • atrtcllr rrftublft t>—pAr.ttno aa4 wffl 
CUKE Malaaia. and all N b l u i i l  trasMaa. 

Dr. A H. Wltr. u# Boston, Kjr. a n  : 
prarttoaS Malldiic U faara. and flat as 

•cual to liBBBtMB M A l.lwr ftm lator.”  < 
. Dr. W. A. Dakrr, of Madlroo. f i t ,  aava : 

•A bottla <4 H aasi.c U wor*h aw a tha* 
* 6.00 Wurth of Q :lntaa tu an? taarily ’•

Acting oa th. Urer la a diMmmt way (M B 
say other mwlk Im :  U U a positiva car, for 
tAronir to o - .p .: , r. ■ -1 I- cheaper than ruia.

It* peculiar c • • >» <• aadk, tkat a e
gaarmaw. to cu * . -  «  .Ola aa4 F«WW
or Billon* V '’ -a la. «

Itooaubut I . . ..1 each bottle eoa-
tala* orer V) »•.,• . .«  . t a, a>aklar the aoet 
lan than two etr-j’a a i->«e. Would you aak 
for chaapri moum'i* T  It 'A ant a cura-all. Baft 
Will cur, nor l iv e r . H lllow e a t  M ala* 
I t e l  C a a y U ln l .  Maaufactared hy r y g

The Products Of the County
are cotton, corn, oats and other small gram, sorghum, ribbon-cane, fruits and vegetables of every rr»ety. hay, and in some place*. rioeAc. Ac. Ac. 

The County jutsluoes on an average every year fifteen to twenty tbou«tnd bale* of ootton, famillion bushel* of oorn, a hundred thodsam
to Wn.terdaU.)

his place. We see only outside 
appearances. I f we could foller 
dat pusson to his home of luxury 
we should take a different view of 
de case .' De minit he gits into de 
house his wife wants fo’teen thou
sand dollars fur new dresses; de 
chill’en cry fur him to buy ’em au 
elephant;; de cook has broke 
twelve plates while washin’ de 
dishes, an' de gass bill is ober seb- 
en dollars mo’ dan it was fur de 
month befoh. De proud smile on 
dat rich man's face flees ayr*y, an’ 
he goes out behind de ba’n an’ 
kicks hisself en wishes he had 
nebber bin bo’n. (Cheers, shouts 
and wild applause.)

“Y o' go into a rich man’s 
house.”  continued the orator, (‘an' 
yo’ see lace curtains, kivered cha’rt 
fine carpets an’ heaps of brick-a- 
bats. Borne of ’em hev got as 
many ae five beds up-sta’rs, an’ if 
yo* go down cellar yo’ll find hull 
hart of pork and sixteen bushels 
of ’ taters. Nuffin’ teems wantin’ 
to oomplete dat man’s happiness, 
butdat’sall on de outside. He 
may be sittin’ around on dem fine 
carpets or lookin’ at hisself in one 
of dem lookin’-glaeees which neb- j 
her cost leee dan nine dollars, 
when he gits a telegraph. He 
opens it to find dat somebody has
fobbed de grave of hie gran’fadder

. - .  « « « *

rhe Old Reliable

of Houston County, is situated on the I. A G. N. R. R. It has a population o f 2000. The people of the town have reoen 
its schools and support them by tsxstkm.’nino months in the year. The City Council have assumed control snd established graded schools for both w! 
and commodious brick school buildings with all th* modern appointments will soon be under construction. The town is destined to become the ednoat 
The society of the town is excellent The todn baa two weekly newspapers and churches of nearly every denomination. . a ■ > * u. ■< < . }

enterprising town of 5U0 people, good society, several churches and a splemfStPHigh School mill 
Texas. The country surrounding this town is fine and thickly settled.on the I. A G. N. R. R-, »  ■ 

of the finest high ecbool buildings in EasteiTHE _ONLY
First— Class Barber 

Shop In The City.
i Grapeland to the North

another enterprising town of several hundred people, fully alivk to the demands o f the bourand Supported by a superior sc 
course of erection a very fine high i^tool building in whieh the public spirited citixens of that plaoe pro|toee to sustain during the entire year a high 
n t v  The nntintrv U» the East of Gnti^land is noted for itsCROCKETT— TEXAN 

When you wish am easy shave.
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on ns at our room,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Oar shop is neat, oar towels clean, 

Bciaeorasharp and rasors keen.
And all that art *nd skill can do,
If you will call we’ll do lor you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.
HOWARD A STAN TON, PROP’S 
Second Door West of the Poet Office. 

SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL STREET,

Crockett, - Texas.

Extensive Bed* Of Green Nand Ha
Springs, Creek. Weldon. Holly, Cotyharp. Ratliff, Tadmor. Weches, Augusta and Daly are other village* in the County with stores, post-offices,Porter’ ! ---------- t

surrounded by a splendid farming country

a low tax-rate, rapid transportation iaeilities for all 
a generous hospitable welcome to all .who will come 

Houston county needs and invites capital to deve 
sufficient to supply the demands o f the entire state C

Cures scrofulA

P. P. P.
Cures rheumatism

- P. P. P.
CuresdyspepsiA

[ m '■


